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HIlS EXCELLENCY, TH1E PAPAL'that Toronto is the whole Province! THE CRITJC '0

DELEGTE, AD TH of Ontario; that Canada is a siecond

1Russia, and that a religious war isINP L C
ta the Pacific ; whereas the truth is The priest asceind the plpit stair.
neighbors are living in peace, therei AndI notes bis evshis boh à

Evry fe eas w v o bi oty is prsperity in the land, and there haîrrow bs 1 H LL C U N T R I E 5
Eeyfwyasawvofbgtyis no other country in the world And everv other feature. HAV,.nEfooYOoUro 1eIDvEtAr'?

Swep oerprton o ti cunryvhere people of ail classes enjoy lie looks the poor l)ricst through ()I eIp (12g pages) ýhJh lw tell yen &JI about
and o otsiers t mgli seen tat , jpatents, how to procure them, our charges and

andto utides t mghtsem ta t more freedom and protection than 1 and f hrough, 1 es, eteDyaleprecel ruatn

the Province of Ontario especially is in this broad Domninion ini which %ve Then setties calinlv in bh's pew Ptentsnes y orespndance Communtoa.
poolof gnoanc an preudie, ive \Verehe mx bar s w]1 s ~Tuo ne sending a rough sketch, photeor

fiv. W er li iiavheir s ellasvie iodel ofan,,-ntion, wee illgive ouropînion free

but in reality the storm centre is in His Excellency the Apostolic De- Thfot ftepeahr te eured tarough Marin aaion
ceive apedi notice wthout charge in over IN

the city of Toronto. legate is a mani of culture, of pru- I With eold andi ealeiilating eyes. I Repesenitaitvie hogtt e Domnion.
1dence and of vast experience, and1 The while the humble preacher TeFoetadWooClts.,as Rth'aVal nct.

therfor wil eailvundrstnd tat rie Tllow & Hersey Mfg. Co. L..., MuntreL
It s ablesîn th grat ail threfre iîîeasîv ndestad tat iesThe C'anada ard,ýare Co.,Mnteai

newspapers of that city have scarcelv îthe generous and 'fair-rninded citi-! To show wliat joy eternal lies (ýr$4000 .t te

any influence in the country, ather-znofCad must not be judged Bevôf orekfiitfuefe1er».) hQuea.

wise there would be frequently a re-: by the ravings and ignorance an~d hi- The critie, Sits ani watches him, MARION & MARON
ligius ar nd nighorswoul beý' s Ii, syle delare itprýrnRegistered Paient Attorneys

lîgius wr ad ueghbos wuld e gtv of aofento ewsaper iiith lReots bdwoies stle-,,leclaresnit pi. Engineers and, Patent Experts.
carrying shot-guns ta murder toonornoe-ahoi ecr.A1dwodNewyh den' rm York LUfe Builliao. MOr4TREAL.Hls simple phrases better. (Long Distance Telephon@.>

crue ta leave Rome an to retîiriî ru1
Canada ta help ta put down the' Vancouver, B.C_. April 18lS'pe 1) 1
Ri *rebellion in 1870 ? There was -Bishap Dontenwihl, Roman Catbolic

nno cry of Papal aggression anid Bisbap of British Columbia, raid ta bis
interference with Canadiar4e affairs. cangregatian on rpturning fromRae
On the contrary the members of the Sunday, in effect: The Haly Fatheri

Government of that day were very sends yau bis blessing. He s greaterý

glad to secure the influence of the' than any king for holding sway over

great Missianary-Bishop iin the crisis! men's satîls. The Haly Father also

that faced tbem. sent a special blessing ta those wbo

The honorable 'predecessars of the
1-on. Attorney General cf to-dav
Showed their gratitude by breaking
the mest solemn' pledges given by
the Imperial and Dominion Govern-
rnents in favor of mifiarities. And
yet we are told that the Catholics

st1000 nrmly for separate senoals, andi
for those wha supported Roman Cath-
alie scbools wbere there w'as no gavern-
mlent nid. lit these the cbjîdren were
educated as (hristîans, and by no ather
etlucatian' could they be expected ta
be develaped into good Roman Catho-

shoulId be th ankful and satisfled and l5

deliglited, andi should ask fia gua- luî conclusion Bisbu.p Donteinwill said:
rantee cf their present righîs from i "The Boly Father said we must work
the Federal Governmenî!1 for the Roman Catholie scbools.Yeu

AIl this bluster and insult ta Ca- have heard what is gaing on in yaur
tholics and ta the Papal Delegate, country just naw., and you sec the great-

Will have no effect in Canada where% er necessity for you. truly beloved

the guilty parties are knewn, but people, ta stand up for, the moral rigbî

Such things do much harm outside you have in teacbing your children or
the Dominion. Strangers reading h avingyaurchildren taught and brougiht
these Toronto papers might conclude Iup in the Roman Catbolic faitb

punish and huml the iniquity of
Christian Russia." I asked bim bhow
the wickedness of England and the
,United States were ta be punished. H1e
replied: "'That wili come ini time.'
jQueried as ta bis own people, the Jews,
wbo, nccording ta Rabbi Hirscb are.
in the large majority given aver ta the
lusts ôf the world, hie calididly said:
"My awn people are in a deplorable con-
dition. Tbey are largely gravitating te
ratianalismn and mere worldliness, for-
saking the bigh ideals of Israel; but
the saving of the nation is Zionism."
"But," I saîd, "'their Zion is nat the
Holy Land but New York; they are
making a new Jerusalem of out~ Ameni-
can Babylon. They are not seeking
the old ideals in the.East, but the flesh-
pots of the West." 11e said: "Tbis is
true; but the tide will burn eventuaily
toward Zion, toward the Orient and the
ancient rites." Sa, he dreamas dreý_rns,
froam ail appearances, averse ta receiving
open-eyed the prophecies of the Old
Testament as fulflled in the New and in
course of ultimate fulfilment. - James
R. Randail in Catholie Columbian.
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Stati.tics should he in the hane fe .er tock'.1
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an oher.The sermon donc. witb scornful1
We have recently had two elec- frown

liens, and, wonderful ta relate, the SPANISH ENVOY This censor of the verb ani noun
demn f trfean bgorydd nt 0F IRISH ANCESTRY. Has set the pacbr nid preacher down

demo of îrif an bigtrv noA sorry sort of teacher.
appear, and sensible people were1 No message in a single word
congratulating themselves that we O f ail this sermon he bas heard
were likely to enjoy a long term cof King Alfonso selected St. Pat-i Has totiched bis sou]. 1He just

peace and ood wilI.rick's Day for appeinting as his peere

But lol the Prime Minister of! new envoy ta the United States a~ To critieize the preacher.
Candaînroucd abiI n arIa-diplamat of Irish descent, bearingl T. A. Daly.
Canda ntrducd bil i Palia ian Irish name, and chief of a fa- 1 Catholic Standard & Times.

mentcreating two new provinces and mily which is sa proud of ils Irish c______
guaranteeing the continuation of Se- origin that it celebrates St. Patrick's

parate schools therein, and imimedi- day each year in the chapel bearing
atey heToono loe ndMal ndits name that forms part of the! REAL IDOLATRY

World unite ta denounce the measure acetprs hrhc roa
and to arouse the meanest kind of Teevy' aeisDnBr

i nardo de Cologan, Marquis de lai Catholie Standard& Times
bigotry against everythingCatholic. Candia, and he is descended from1

However tlhe people of Ontario the Irish family of McColgans, of 1
have become accustomed ta the hy- Counly Meath. After the battle of i The worship of Venus is now
sterical literary gymnastics of theseJ the Boyne the MeColgans, in corn- being carried ou in New York,
papers, especially on the question of mon wih many of the old Catho- aogwt h osî fBchs

A statute of th e impure gdes
Separate schools and the ordinarv lic families of 1lreland who had re- gdes

Common-sense cîtizens refused ta mained faithful ta the Stuartd-I said ta have been made bv' Praxit-
respond ta the bitter and fanatîcal uasty, were exîled. Knaovn as the ees bs iie set up in the Art
appeals. 'Xild Geese,"' they migrated ta Museum and thousands of persans,

Spain, same af îhem settling at Te-! maIe anti female, go ta feast their
But something must be done ! Al neriffe. Baron Humboldt, the fa-I eyes itipan its, beauties. The ped-,

bright and brilliant idea is hit upan. mous scientist, spent a considerable; estal is Cvery day covered by
If rotstntswil fot isein tiîme under the McColgan roof at rah and bouquets of fiowers.

might over Separate schaols, a stran- Teneriffe, andidn recognition oftheWha t couid pagan i olatrx' do more
ger dose miust be produced. His Ex-'hospitality which he receivecl there bu~t make vows ta be wicked,

celnythe Apostolic Delegate ms gave the name of Calogania ta a beoe the shrine of the wicked
be held up ta the public as a danger1 uew genus af plant which he bad, beauty? The New York worsbippers
to the Canadian Constitution. dsa'reitC ntne t ik1avv~s

We are seriously told that lie rinst-1 . . prohabl ntrmrrag ý .Y 01 scha matter: il
be brought before the bar cf the bsqeul, y nerarig! requires noa effort of the will ta
flouse of Parliamient in Ottawa; that with the Spanish family of Faraiqu,,, sul)plenlent the inclinations of the
he mustbe driven out af the ccuntry,! the land on which stoad one Of 1 appetites. Prabably some of these
and be an abject of scorn and ridicule 1ietotfmu re i h ol votaries of Aphîrodite look uponfo itefeigi h aeneto -namelv, the Dragon Tree of Orto- Cathoîjes, as they are taiîght by

Canada.va-passed into the possession of some anti-Cathoiic prints ta regard
Canda.the McColgans, who by this time them, as 'idolaters" The "Inde-

And what is the awful crime de- had transformed their name int pendent" recentiy gave front and
serving this terrible punishment ? De Cologan. ra views of the wicked beauty,What law cf God or man or country Tenwevyi eybIra

has is xcelenc brken Thenewenvy isa vry allwithout any apology for the ab-
hassm HisdExcellency broken.seeof drapery. This is one cf1

The Papal Delegate held a private handhee mdorccmplîsed ma, sen
interview with the Attorney General married, with a family of children, th oa nsrcoswhich de-

of Manitoba and suggested it would and was dean of the diplamnatic 1 nounce the Filipino Catholi's for
be~~~~~~~ a-odîigfr I ocre f 1 corps at Peking aI the lime of the paying honors ta the statue of

limeMaîiîoa Gvernentresor[ siege of the legations, where be the Blessed Virgin.

ta the Catholics at îeast a smaîî por- greatly disîinguished bimself, uan_______
tienof te edcatinal ightof, only by bis bravery and lesource-
whic îhe hadbee robed b th fulness, but also by the uîfailing

civil authorities cf that Provînce.. 1good humor wvhich went far ta keep WHAT A HEBREW SAGE SAYS
Surey, te reues wasa vey rp the spirits of those associated
Surey, te rques wa a vry ith hirnlinhe defence of the le-

fair and moderate one! But we are gations. Since his departure from Augusta, Ga., April 11, 1905.
informed His Excellency should net Peking he has been Minister cf Recently a Russian Jew, who has been

hav hitedanyhin abut ouna-Tangier, which. fromn a Spanish a resident of this country for some years
ries. Hecouldnotdootherwvise;since point of view,. is a Most impor- had a rather frank conversation with
Manitoba wanted te secure a portion tant piost. me. He is about 50 years of age, very
of territory where Separate schools intelligent, well educated and disposed
already existed it was necessiry to ta be equitable and conservative. H1e
protest against the Catholics losîng Ii tityotoo nhsrlgo n
that right by joining Manitoba. i tityotoo nhsrIgo n

And here is the whole case about CATHOLICS EXHORTED has apparentiy no avarice, commercial-
wihtebgfuss is made,! Could TO BEMAIN FIRM ism or undue love of money. H1e sub-

Wnyhih the mrigiulusanstantially said:
anyîingbe mre idiuleu an - When General Cronje was here he

rnalcios ?told me that an bis opinion, the Almighty
Where was aIl this wraîh and ha- Bishop Donten)will of British Columbia had made use of England ta punish the

itialiouse? e h at ijh eies h esg et yteBesfr the ikdesThAl
A.rMd onaam wedAth late Sir John Dlies h Magenthehe Boery s uor the agaickednes.Te AI-
A._ -ac1onald)askedArchishp T-, .îy1at.r .gt-usng aga .Jaanee'l

21S Portage Avenîue

WANTED.
SPECîÂr. REPRESENTATIVE ini this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old, established business
house of solid financial standiwi. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE'Roma*n Catholjc Separate School, Prince
Albert, holding a first.-class professional
certîfcat; duties to commence the 15thof Augut. A ]py, statiný salary toýNDR EW Me.DONALD, Prince Albert,j
Sask.

APRiIL
As it is in other Countries

not here
By William Watson

April! April!
Laugh thy girlish langhter;
Then the moment after
Weep thy girlish tears!
April that mine ears
Likçe lover greetest.
1f I tell thee sweetest,

-Ail my hopes and fears,J
April April,
Laugh thy golden laughter,
But the moment after,
Weep thy golden tears!

ITS OWN HISTORY
The (Catholic Church-the Chureh of

ahl nations-is its own lhistory. 'Its
living tradition is unbroken. It bas
its own annals, and k-nows their signi-
ficance. It has its own documents, and
it knows their meaning. It bas its own
immemorial usages, customs, interpre-
tations, and it kcnows their origin and
import. It bas no need of scietIiie
historians, or of pretentious crities to
tell it what was the Divine deposit com-
mitted to its custody.-.-Manning.

IFP WOMEN ONLY KNEW
That haîf their ilîs are due to im-

poverished blood, they would use Ferro-
zone and be saved lots of pain and suifer-
îng. Ferrozone is a perfect food for the,
blood and supplies the strengthenin-g cie-
ments needed to maintain health nd
vigor. Ferrozone is asplendid tonic for
weak, nervous women, and drives away
those depressedi feelings of dead weari-
ness. ' You'll have strength, lots of it,
Your complexion will improve,foyou
will feel ten years younger after a!course
of Ferrozone whicb builds.up theý whole
human organism. Tryit. d,,Price SOc.

SHIRTS
Just t he time of the year when the

mien nuced to look bright and smart
andrit is just the right season to fit
yourself up with new natty shirts. We
have a speeial Iiue of soft neglîge or
starched eolored shirts in the newest
designs and colors. whieh we would
like you to sec. They are. without
doulît, the greatest value in the city.
each......................S$1.00

NIGMHTGEWNS
Regular 75c. for 55c.

-An extra special for Friday only.
Mlen's m-hite cotton nighshirts, ail plain
or with colored trimrnings. Bctter get
two or three while you have sucb a

sin.Reeular 75c. each.
Frd y only ...... ....

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, WMorsted, and
Serge, aIl SizeS, 24 to 30.

Prices range fro. $3-50 ta $4-00

O0ur Men's
Shirt Sale,

Is in full blast. 50 dozeti Fi""
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 7.%c

T,.D. DEEGAN
551Î4in L

1THOMSON & CG,1I ELEPHONE 1.- WINNIPEG.
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